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ABSTRACT: The volume change of mixing is the difference of the volume of a blend and that of ideal blend, calcu
lated with additive equation. The glassy state is non-equilibrium state and thus has the excess volume against equilib
rium state. If the glass transition temperature, Tg, ofa blend, Tg8 , is not equal to Tg calculated with Gordon-Taylor equa
tion, TgAv, the volume change of mixing changes discontinuously at TgB because excess volume vitrified at TgB and TgAv is 
different. The situation is similar for enthalpy and entropy. Assuming that volume change, enthalpy or entropy of mix
ing at TgB is proportional to the product of mole fractions of component polymers, equations to express the composition 
dependence ofTgB are derived. The obtained equations reproduced observed Tg of blends well. Using TgB thus obtained, 
Tg of alternating copolymer, and, probability of the presence ofhetero sequence in copolymer, the equations to express Tg 
of copolymers are derived. 
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The relationship between glass transition tempera
tures of homogeneous blends and constituent polymers, 
and, that of copolymers and homopolymers are still of in
terest. Assuming that volume change of mixing of ideal 
blend is zero not only in liquid state but also in the 
glassy state, Gordon and Taylor derived the equation, 
below,1 

(1) 

(2) 

where Tg is glass transition temperature, w, weight frac
tion of polymer, and, 6/3, the difference of the expansion 
coefficients, /3, between liquid and glassy states at Tg. 
Suffixes 1 and 2 represent constituent polymers 1 and 2 
respectively. Suffix Av represents the assumption that 
the volume of a blend is expressed by additive equation 
of volumes of constituent polymers. 11/Jm =wif1/31 + 
w2!1/J2 is weighted average of 11/Ji where i is 1 or 2. The 
definition of the expansion coefficient in these equations 
is /3 =(ov!oT)p where v is specific volume and T, tem
perature. 

Assuming that the enthalpy of mixing is zero in liquid 
and glassy states, Wood derived similar equations,2 

(3) 

(4) 

where 11cpi is specific heat change of constituent polymer 
i at T gi, and, suffix Ah represents the assumption that 
the enthalpy of mixing is expressed by additive equa
tion. 

Assuming that the entropy of mixing of polymers is 
negligibly small in liquid and glassy states, Cauchman 
derived the equation,3 

lnTgAh =(w1!1Cp1lnTg1 + W26Cp2lnTg2)/!1cpm (5) 

Suffix As represents the assumption that the entropy of 

mixing is expressed by an additive equation. 
The glass transition temperature of "non-ideal" blend, 

TgB, is not well reproduced by these equations and thus 
Kwei proposed an empirical equation. 4 His equation is a 
modified Gordon-Taylor equation in which an empirical 
constant is included. The meaning of this empirical con
stant has not been clarified. Taking intermolecular in
teractions into consideration, Schneider proposed an
other modified Gordon-Taylor equation in which two pa
rameters are included.5 It is questionable that TgB can 
be described by thermodynamic considerations as above 
though the glass transition temperature of materials 
cannot be described in terms of relaxation. In this paper, 
the limit of thermodynamic treatments is considered 
and the semi-empirical relationships of TgB are dis
cussed. 

Composition dependence of Tg of copolymers is differ
ent from that of blends. Usually, the glass transition 
temperature of alternating copolymer, TgAL, and that of 
random copolymer at equi-molar composition are not 
equal. This means that the probability of presence of 
hetero sequence, p, affects Tg of copolymers, TgCP· If p = 
1, the copolymer is an alternating copolymer. If p = 0 and 
phase separation does not occur, the system becomes a 
homogeneous blend. Hiraoka and Kato6 explained Tg of 
copolymers of equi-molar composition by TgAL, p calcu
lated from monomer reactivity ratios, and, mean values 
of Tg1 and Tg2 . The use of mean Tg is not adequate to de
scribe TgB· They did not discuss the composition depend
ence of Tg of copolymers. In this paper, the composition 
dependence of T g of copolymers is discussed. 

ASSUMPTIONS AND PROCEDURE 

Tg of Homogeneous Blends, Tgs 
Though glass transition is a relaxation phenomenon, 

molecular dynamics studies have not been successful in 
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explicitly expressing Tg for various materials. Here, we 
try to derive semi-empirical expressions for Tg consider
ing changes in volume, enthalpy or entropy of constitu
ent polymers and blends at Tg. Tg discussed in this paper 
is for certain definite conditions of measurements. An 
example of such conditions is the same and constant rate 
cooling. For Tg obtained by heating experiments, at least 
it is necessary that A-shaped peak of specific heat or ex
pansion coefficient in glass transition region is negligi
ble. 

In liquid state, the molar volume of a non-ideal blend, 
VBL(T), is expressed by, 

VBL(T )=x1V1L(T)+x2V2L(T)+6VL(T) 

where ViL(T) and xi are molar volume and mole fraction 
of component i respectively. Suffix B represents the 
value of non-ideal blend, and L, the value in liquid state. 
6VdT) is the molar volume change of mixing in liquid 
state. The specific volume of a non-ideal blend is ex
pressed by, 

(6) 

where 

(6)' 

and 6udT)=6VL(T)/(x1M 1 +x2M2). M 1 and M 2 are the 
molecular weight of repeating units of polymer 1 and 2 
respectively. Usually, it is assumed that the specific vol
ume of a blend in glassy state is expressed by, 

where 

V AG(T)= W1V1G(T) + W2V2G(T) 

Suffix G represents the value in glassy state. 
viL(T) and ViG(T) are expressed as follows; 

ViL(T)=v/Tgi)+ /JiL(T-T gi) 

(7) 

(7)' 

(8) 

(8)' 

If 6uL(T) = 6uG(T) = 0, the temperature of intersection of 
vAL(T) and VAG(T) is Tg for an ideal blends, TgAv, and, is 
given by eq 1. Excess volume by vitrification of this 
blend at Tis expressed by, 

VAG(T)-uAL(T)=6/Jm (TgAv-T) (9) 

This excess volume by vitrification is equal to the 
weighted average of excess volume of polymers 1 and 2 
vitrified at Tg1 and Tg2 respectively. 

When 6uL and ~VG are not zero, VBL(T) = v AL(T) + 
~uL(T) becomes equal to v8G(T)=vAG(T)+6uG(T) at TgB· 
Using TgAv, this relationship is expressed by, 

v AL(TgAv)+(w1/J1L +w2/J2L)(TgB-TgAJ+ ~uL(TgB) 

= VAG(TgAv)+(w1fJ1G + W2/J2G)(TgB-TgAv)+ ~VG(TgB) 

As VAL(TgAv)=uAG(TgAv), the above equation is rewritten 
as follows; 

~/Jm (TgAv-TgB)=~uL(TgB)-~uG(TgB) 

=vAGCTgB)-uAL(TgB) (10) 

Equation 10 means that, if TgAv*-TgB, volume change of 
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mixing changes discontinuously at TgB though the vol
ume of blend is continuous. This is due to the definition 
of v AG(T). Polymers 1 and 2 in non-ideal blend vitrify at 
TgB and the excess volume of blend by vitrification is 
zero at TgB· An ideal blend vitrifies at TgAv and excess 
volume by vitrification at TgB is ~uL(TgB)- ~uG(Tg8 ). This 
value is determined by TgB, and so TgB cannot be esti
mated by Eq 10 even if ~vL(T) is calculated considering 
the intermolecular interactions. That is, TgB is deter
mined not only by intermolecular interactions but also 
the mechanism of glass transition itself. However, if the 
composition dependence of 6uL(Tg8)-~uG(TgB) is ex
pressed with an empirical equation, an empirical expres
sion to relate TgAv with TgB is obtained. 

The composition dependence of 6u(T) can be approxi
mately expressed by the product of mole fractions, 
weight fractions or volume fractions of component poly
mers. In this paper, it is assumed that 6u(T) is propor
tional to x 1x 2 and its temperature change is small. 
Namely, ~VL(Tg8 )- ~uG(TgB) is assumed to be expressed 
by, 

(11) 

where Dv is the value of ~uL(TgB)-6vdTg8 ) at equi
molar composition. Using these assumptions, the rela
tionship between TgB and TgAv is expressed by, 

TgB=TgAv-4X1X2Dvf6/Jm (12) 

If 6u(T) is proportional to w 1w 2, eq 12 becomes Kwei's 
equation.4 

Similar procedure can be applied to the enthalpy and 
entropy of mixing. The enthalpy of mixing per unit mass 
is expressed by 6h=h8 -(w1h 1 +w2h2) where h is en
thalpy per unit mass. If the similar procedure is applied 
to enthalpy and if the temperature dependence of spe
cific heat of polymer i in glassy state is approximately 
equal to that in liquid state, 6/J, ~v, and suffix v in eq 10 
are replaced with ~cp, ~h, and suffix h respectively. The 
result is, 

MpmCTgAh -TgB)=~hL(TgB)- ~hG(TgB) (13) 

The relationship between TgB and TgAh is, 

TgB=TgAh-4x1X2Dh/6cpm (14) 

where oh is ~hL(Tg8 )-~hG(Tg8 ) at equi-molar composi
tion. 

The entropy of mixing per unit mass is expressed by 
6s=sB-(w1s1 +w2s2) wheres is entropy per unit mass. 
Similarly, TgB and TgAh in eq 13 are replaced by lnTgB 
and lnTgAs respectively because (2Js/2JT)P =cpfT. So that, 

~Cpm OnTgAs-lnTgB)=~sL(TgB)-MdTgB) (15) 

lnTgB = lnTgAs -4x1x2Ss /6cpm (16) 

where Ds is ~sL(TgB)- MG(TgB) at equi-molar composi
tion. 

Tg of Copolymers, TgcP 
The glass transition temperature of alternating co

polymer, TgAL is different from that ofrandom copolymer 
at equi-molar composition.6 That is, Tg of a copolymer 
composed of two monomeric units, TgcP, changes with 
the probability of presence ofhetero sequence, p. If p= 1, 
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Figure 1. Enthalpy of blend, h8 , and hA =w1h 1 +w2h 2 of PMMA/ 
PVAc blend at wPMMA=0.4. hA at 28°C is assumed to be 0. TgB is 
glass transition temperature of blend at this composition, and TgA, 
that calculated by Wood's equation. 

the copolymer is alternating and TgcP is equal to TgAL· If 
p=0, and phase separation does not occur, the system 
becomes a homogeneous blend and TgcP is equal to 
TgB· Namely, 

TgcP-TgBso=TgAL -TgBso ifp=l 

and 

TgcP-TgB=0 if p=0 

where TgBso is TgB at equi-molar composition. Whenp in
creases, the difference between TgcP and TgB becomes 
large. If TgcP-TgB is proportional top and the propor
tional coefficient is TgAL -TgB5o, then, 

(17) 

TgB is given by eqs 12, 14, or 16. 
The probability of presence of hetero diad is 2x1x2 for 

random copolymer composed of two monomeric units, 
p ofhetero triad is 3x1x2. If glass transition temperature 
of a random copolymer composed of two monomeric 
units, TgRD, is determined by p of heterodiad and TgB is 
expressed by eq 12, TgRD is, 

TgRo=TgB+2x1xiTgAL -TgB5o) 

=TgAv +2x1x2(TgAL -TgAv50+ Ovf!:i/Jm50)-4x1X20vf!:i/Jm (18) 

TgAv50 and !:i/Jm50 are TgAv and !:i/Jm at equi-molar compo
sition respectively. This equation is rewritten as follows; 

(19) 

where, 

(g-2)(TgAL -TgAv5o)=(28v/li/Jm50)(1-2!:i/Jm50/!:i/Jml (20) 

If !:i/31 is similar to !:i/32, !i/Jm and therefore, g become al
most constant. 
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Figure 2. Plots ofTg8 -TgAv us. 4x1x2 /!!.fJmX 10 3 
(0) and plot of 

Tg8-TgAh us. 4x1x2 l!!.cpm (0) of PMMA/PVAc homogeneous blends. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Homogeneous Blends 
Though poly(methyl methacrylate) (PMMA) and poly

(vinyl acetate) (PVAc) are not mutually soluble, homoge
neous blends can be obtained by freeze-drying method. 
For this blend system, the enthalpy of mixing at 28°C, 
composition dependence of Tg and temperature depend
ence of specific heat are reported.7 The specific heat 
measured with differential scanning calorimeter (DSC)7 

did not show 2-shaped peak in glass transition region 
and the phase separation was not observed within the 
time of DSC measurements. The applicability of eqs 12, 
14, and 16 was thus examined for this blend system. At 
WPMMA = 0.4, the enthalpy of mixing at 28 °C is about 1 J 
g-1, and, Tg interpolated to this composition is 45.3°C. 
T gPMMA is 105 °C and T gPVAc is 35 °C. !:i/3 and &p of PMMA 
are 2.45X 10-4 cm3 gK- 18 and 0.31 J gK- 19. A/3 and Acp 
of PVAc are 3.64X 10-4 cm3 gK- 110 and 0.503 J gK- 111 

respectively. From these data, TgAh at WPMMA =0.4 is cal
culated as 55.4°C. 

Using these data and assuming hAc=w 1h 1+w2h 2 at 
28'C is 0, hB(T) and hA(T) were calculated for WPMMA = 
0.4 blend. The results are shown in Figure 1. hBc is 
equal to hBL at TgB· The ideal blend vitrifies at TgAh, and 
the value of hAL extrapolated from TgAh to TgB is thus not 
equal to hAc at TgB· From Figure 1, oh is about 5 J g-1. 
This discontinuity is due to the definition of hAG· As 
PMMA and PVAc in blend vitrify at TgB, the value of en
thalpy of mixing, Mc (T)=hBc(T)-hAc(T), and, the en
thalpy of ideal blend in glassy state, hAc(T), should be 
corrected using hAL(TgBl to adjust for the difference of 
the excess enthalpy of vitrification. 

If the volume change and enthalpy of mixing are ap
proximately proportional to x1x2 and the temperature 
change is small, from eqs 12 and 14, TgB-TgAv and TgB
TgAh are proportional to 4x1x20v/A/Jm and 4x1x28h/Acpm 
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Figure 3. Plots ofln(TgB /TgA,) vs. 4.x1x2 /Mpm of PMMA/PVAc ho
mogeneous blends. 
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Figure 4. Plots of Tg of homogeneous blends of PMMA/PVAc 
against compositions. O; observed values. Solid line; calculated 
curve using eqs 12, 14, and 16. Broken line; calculated curve using 
Gordon-Taylor equation. Dotted broken line; calculated with 
Wood's equation. Double dotted broken line; calculated with 
Cauchman's equation. 

respectively. Figure 2 shows plot of TgB-TgAv against 4 
X1X28vf/l,./3m and, TgB-TgAh against 4x1x28h//l,.cpm· Fig
ure 2 shows proportional relationships between these 
quantities for this blend system. Mean Dv and oh are 
4.0X 10-3cm3 g- 1 and 4.7 J g-1, and, the difference be
tween maximum and minimum Dv and oh are 9% and 5% 
respectively. If x1x2 in eqs 12 and 14 are replaced by 
w1w2, the difference between maximum and minimum 
Dv and 8h become 22% and 17% respectively. This is the 
reason why the product of mole fractions is used in this 
paper. The difference between oh obtained from Fig
ures 1 and 2 is within experimental error. 

If the entropy of mixing is approximately proportional 
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Figure 5. Tg of p(MA-co-VDC). O; random copolymers. e; alter
nating copolymer. Solid line; calculated with eq 11. g is assumed to 
be constant, and, is 2.64. 

to x1x2 and its temperature change is small, from eq 16, 
lnTgB- lnTgAs is proportional to 4x1x2//l,.cpm· Figure 3 
shows that lnTgB-lnTgAs is proportional to 4x1x2//l,.cpm· 
Mean /58 is l.2X 10- 2 J gK- 1, and, the difference be
tween maximum and minimum 08 is 8%. Though it is 
thought that the entropy of mixing of polymer blend in 
liquid state is small, 08 , and therefore, /1,.Sa(TgB) are not 
so small. This suggests that not only the interaction be
tween constituent polymers but also the mechanism of 
vitrification determine the glass transition temperature 
of homogeneous blends. 

Figure 4 shows calculated curves of TgB, TgAv, TgAh, 

and TgAs, and, observed Tg. Though TgAv, TgAh, and TgAs 
differ, TgB calculated with eqs 12, 14, and 16, and ob
served values coincide within ±0.5°C. If Dv, oh, or 08 is 
obtained for a composition of a blend, TgB of other com
positions will be estimated by semi-empirical eqs 12, 14, 
or 16. 

Copolymers 
Hirooka et al. reported glass transition temperatures 

of random and alternating copolymers of poly(methyl 
acrylate-co-vinyl chloride) [ p ( MA-co-VC)], poly ( MA-co
vinylidene chloride)[p(MA-co-VDC)l, poly(methyl metha
crylate-co-styrene) [p(MMA-co-St)l, and, poly-( a-methyl 
styrene-co-acrylonitrile)[p(aMS-co-AN)].6 g in eq 19 is 
calculated for these random copolymers using TgRD, 
TgAL, Tgi, and Tg2. Mean g of these four copolymers is 
2.64 for p(MA-ran-VDC), 2.05 for p(MMA-ran-St), 2.68 
for p(aMS-ran-AN) and 2.56 for p(MA-ran-VC) respec
tively. These values are between 2 and 3. If p = 2x1x2, Dv 
and oh of p(MA-ran-VDC) and p(MA-ran-VC) are nega
tive, and those of p(MMA-ran-St) and p(aMS-ran-AN) 
are positive. If p = 3x1x2, the signs become reversed. 

If g is constant, TgRD of these random copolymers can 
be calculated using eq 19. Figure 5 shows the calculated 
curves ofTgRD vs. composition, and observed Tg ofp(MA
ran-VDC). In Figure 6, the results for p(MMA-ran-St) 
and p(aMS-ran-AN) are shown. Since the content of 
hetero-diad of p(aMS-ran-AN) at equi-molar composi
tion is high,6 the difference between observed and calcu
lated Tg is slightly large. Except for this point, the calcu-

Polym. J., Vol. 32, No. 10, 2000 
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Figure 6. Tg of O; random copolymers and e; alternating co
polymer of p(MMA-co-St). Tg of O; random copolymers and •; al
ternating copolymer of p(aMS-co-AN). Solid lines are calculated 
with eq 11. g=2.05 for p(MMA-ran-St) and g=2.68 for p(aMS
ran-AN). 

lated curves well reproduce Tg of random copolymers. 
The average difference between observed and calculated 
Tg is 0.1 'C, and standard deviation is 1.4'C. The preci-

Polym. J., Vol. 32, No. 10, 2000 

sion of the data ofTg seems to be insufficient for further 
discussion. However, from the above results, eq 17 
should be useful to describe Tg of copolymers. 
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